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THE finest cook never quite -- equals
things Mother used to make".

An' no man can beat old Mother
Nature's recipe for ageing Tobacco.
VELVET is cured
Nature's way.

Every good quality of choice Kentucky Burley Tobacco is
brought to perfection in VELVET by two yeart' ageing of
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Episcopal Bishop

.
"Agreeably Surprised"

at Triangle Studios

their their

with

Rt. Rev. J. H. Johnson cord with atmosphere of church.
Dignity and Slncereity in Hand

ling of Cathedral Scenes.

Rt. Hev. J. H. Johnson, bishop of the
Kpiscopal diocese of southern Calitor

dan been an enthusiastic admirer
appearing

environment
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studio out of curiosity, when
was information
eoneeruine and Dronerties for
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to personalities of Monmouth, was president

if he a re- - in scenes to ot i'11' association,
cent to Inceville feel emotions to Charlotte. '1,!,
at th- - request of producer Thomns H. in Monmouth,

he in making of some placed." Oregon
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Against Fire Blight

wene,? in an Kpiscopal was need- - C. 0. Constable, county iuspoc-ed- .

he to assist, and tor, spending much of
took a personal interest in time past inspecting class at

production. nlon river fire blight, one of
"My visit to Mr. studio was a 'he most destructive all apple

Tevdi.'tion," he said at end of Pr diseases. ,

day. "The fact that producers go to a year ago, working with men
so much to establish accuracy from 0. A. C, an effort was made
was a, most agreeable surprise. Further- - to this disease and their ef- -

ii forts were successful.
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Help End Strike

San Francisco, June Aid of Wil-

liam Hedfield, secretary of com-

merce, in ending longshoremen's
strike, asked the ex-

ecutive committee of chamber of
in telegram sent him in

Washington. The dispatch declares
that tho longshoremen in Tacoma, San
Pedro, Port mid

the truce agreement they
to pending final

settlement, that it.
include provisions closed

"Aimless-sous- explained in
(N. court bartender

served him
mv throat."

Trial Will Convince You that

Pan-Dand- y

Bread

ore'0'

suspicious

Crockett

Baked

Salem Royal Bakery
Is the Best On the Market

Insist on Grocer supplying with Our Line

CAKES, PIES, PASTRY

Why Buy Bread Made in Portland? Our Payroll is

Nearly $1000 Month Think over.
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Schoolday Haunts Are Again

Visited and Association

Elects Lyda Pres.

Monmouth, Ore., June 14. repre-
sentative body of Oregon Normal schuol
alumni gathered in .Monmouth yester
day, renewed acquaintances,
restrospect former days, visited
the historic campus and other favorite

a newer and bigger
institution, then chatted, frolicked audi
fenstcd on the top of Cupid's Knoll,
west the

A piogram was presented, and to
conclude day of active merrymaking

hi if banquet was held in the
hall night. members began
to arrive Monmouth Monday.

the body held its last
chapel the forenoon 00 were present.
More tame at night, and the trains

added the final to
delegation. The alumni first viewed
the city of Monmouth.

Cupid's Knoll Attracts Vsitors.
On the campus, which not

years ago contained but one building,
were seen numerous objects ot

from old school days. Several
which have been placed in the

brie!,-- of the main structure,
accord;; nee with a former custom, were
stimi'.t to recollections. 11

o'cloc!: the visitors were on Cupid's
Kno!!. the historic where as stu-
dents they spent hours in and

piny,
respon-- 1 the business at

sible his o'clock the Lyda Bell,
forget elected

the since made when and make the other officers
vihit the where, them the common the for ore: Crowley,

which
luce, assisted the theatre Fridav and Mane Jo, Monmouth, second
of the "Waifs," the Saturday. Wood,

ilee feature v. mouth, secretary .. (.raven

the

expert

church fruit
readily volunteered has been his

Monmouth, treasurer.
adopted

numbering or-
ganized

Graduating Introduced.
President Aekermnn,
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'VI, of
A plan was under which the

nlumni, f.KIU, will be
into smaller county groups.

Class
J. 11. of the

Normal school, the UMfi
at of the alumni

the

the

program tonight. h. S. Kvenden
'(Id, leceived them. Ivan Wood, presi-
dent the class, made response.

Annilda Doughty, ':!, one of the 'first
three graduates, read paper on "Our
Civil Kesponsibility lo Imm-
igrants." Fducntional Conditions the
Philippines" was the subject of an
nual tpenker, J. Dean Butler." Presi-
dent Kvenden, of the nlumni, spoke
on "Ideal Builders." l.ute this aft-
ernoon the alumni
"Queen's Masque," senior play.

Mjnv of today's visitors were grad-
uate! of Normal under old
regime. experienced days when
improvements were s'ow. Then the
future of the teaching profession
a life work was uncertain. The ex-
pense training ran high.

Normal School 33 Years Old.
Nome of these alumni participated

in th') big barbecue of June, P.HI,
which throng of state people gath-
ered in Monmouth to celebrate the re-
instatement of the school here, the only
state normal school iu Oregon, after
its had remained closed fur
year.

ihese participants viewed todnv theknJ & fi,.4;t;mia lottux t r - ,t. i l ,, . .. , ... .a div.uuuua v, iiauic, nr., murrir. nn ui v uir tiia unti itv it., - i. . n
:P ' .s ii'9uu! in ine era. mev saw aNever, knowingly, have We when, found and assist in getting rid .large- - campus with new buildinrrv

n untruthful letter, or one without the added. They were guided through the i

anil

of
of

who
who

suffered

-

Thi main thing is to not only keep new 50,OOO state training school
jtne out of orchards but also to the new addition to the campus- -

prevent it from iu adjacent operation of the new unit system
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teaching was explained.
Th" Normal school is passing its It.lrrl

birthday. It was established in 1K.X2
after the legislative assembly early
in that year acted upon demands for
tea::Iier training and passed net
creating the school. A pioneer institu-
tion here, known as the Christian Col-
lege, was taxed so heavily for operat-
ing expenses that, it discontiued its
own existence and granted the entire
cnmpi.s of buildings and lands to the
stat1?.
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HAIR OFTEN RUINED
BY WASHING WITH SOAP

sjs sjt sje

on

an

fioap hhoulil lip usei very carefully,
if you wnnt to keep your hnir look-
ing its ljcst. Most maps and prepnrert
slinmpons contain too mucii alkali. Tliin
drie the ealp, makes the hair brittle,
am! ruins it.

Ij The best thing for st early use is .just
jordinu-- mulsit'icil eocnanu't oil (which

m pure anu KTcasflies)-- , unit is better
than the. most exjH'usivo soap or any-- I

thing el&e you can use.
j One or two teaspoonfiils will donnsp
the huir and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. H makes an abundance of rich,
creamy itiier, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,

jdrndruff and excessive oil. The. hair
j dries quickly and evenly, and it. leaven
jthe. sculp soft, nnd'thf hnid fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil at
luny pharmicy, it's very cheap, and tt)
ll'ew ounces will supply every member
of the ramilv for month!. j

JOHN W. BLANTON, OF
BROOKS. LAID TO RESTj

j Brooks, Or., June 11. .Toll 11 W.
ilanto, aged WJ years, died at his

home here Friday afternoon, and was
; buried .Monday i'roni the Kmngelical

hurch. Interment was made in I'lO-- l

nerr cemetery. Mr. Illantnn was born
in Missouri mid came west when n

iyoung man. fie hail been fur maiiyi
(yearn, u resident of l'.moks and had!
been ill a long time. Surwving him

jare his wife and the following chil-- l

dren: Marion llianton, I'ortlainl; Wi-
lliam l!ltmtioi, Kugcni'; Raymond Illnn- -

ton. I'.rooks; Mrs. f.'hnrW Von OrsdnJ.
IVatrice, Ni b.; Mr". William Kcnnio.
Thurston: Mrs. A. V. VcHtdi and Mrs.
Kunis Wait, Salem, and Mrs. civile
Harris lirooks.

You read tho news we get it.'

httt.

amsMer of Slices
Come to The Price Shoe Company This

Week If You Want Real Bargains
This is a record breaking sale. Shoes are being slaughtered unmercifully. We have no thought of profit

we simply want to move the shoes quickly and convert our stock into cash. We must close cut our summer
footwear regardless of cost or profit. Our loss is your gain if you act quickly. Come in today.

Broken lines of Children's Shoes and Pumps. Sizes

up to 11. Sell regularly up to $2.00. Sale price 5Qc

Broken

regularly

Our entire stock lianan Pumps, regular $6.00, now go at $3.95
Our entire stock new and up to date Pumps, go at $3.35

entire stock Spring styles in $4.50, $4 Pumps go at $2.95
All other Pumps, broken sizes and odd lots, go $2.35 and $1.95
Broken lines Men's lianan $7 Oxfords now go an $4.95
Broken lines Men's $4 and $5 Dress Shoes now go at ... . $2.95
Broken lines Ladies' $4 and $4.50 Dress Shoes, all styles at $2.95
A chance to try the famous Ground Gripper $6 Shoe, now $4.95
500 pairs of Men's Bals,-- regular $2.50 to $3.00 go at $1.95
300 pairs Men's, Women's, Boys', Children's Tennis Shoes, go at 50c
500 pairs Children's Barefoot Sandals, all sizes to at 95c
1 00 pairs Men's Work Shoes in Tan and Black, $3.50 grades at $2.65
Boy's Shoes, all sizes to $3, now go at . . . $1.35, $1.65, $1.95
Men's Oxfords up $6 grades, all sizes and kinds, now go at $2.95
200 pairs of English made Shoes $6 grades go at $3.95
150 pairs Ladies' $5 white heeled lace 9 boots at . . $.335

Cut Rates on all
Repair Work

326 State St.

Next Lad & Bush Bank

TOJH PRIZES

Will $100 for This Pur-

posePoison Ivy Becom-

ing Real Menace

Foisnn ivy is becoming a menace in
many parts of the city, growing not
only in vacant lots and in the rear of
homes but along the parkings, according
to the Salem Floral society, at their
meeting held evening in the
C'omii.en ial club. And that thiH men-

ace si ould be removed tho society pass-
ed a resolution asking that the city
eouii 'il demand of owners the
remiml of ivy from their premises.

Trizi s amounting to $100 will be of-

fered by the society for tho best dis-

play rt the nrniory during tho Cherry
fair, luly 3. First and second prizee
will he; offered iu three classes, pro-

fessional, clubs, and amateurs. Tho
of flowers for tho exhibit will

close nt 10 o'clock on the morning of
Monday, .Tuly 3, and the armory will
be opened to the public, at noon. The
10 o clock hour will also bo tho ehos-in-

time for the entering of all cherry
exhibits.

Mi-- i Bessio B. Shinn her
resignation as secretary of the society
and Miss Myrtle I'crrl.sseau become a
membi r.

Little
charms.
I

New Today's work like

Wlen In OREGON, ito

BLIGH HOTEL
BtrictlT Modern

Free ana Private Bitot
RATES: 7Se, fl.00, tt.50 FEB DAT
The only hotel in the business district
Nearest to all IepotsT Theatre and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Botta Phones. Free Auto Btu.

DEMOCRATS BEGIN

SBOE

(Continued from Page 1.)

installed made it ns light as
day iu tho huge interior and the whole
insiilii was a'j;low with the red, white
and blue of old glory. The entire ceil-
ing vas covered with white. A special
balcony which added nearly l.CHiO to
the ,000 seating capacity of tho place,
was with the national colors,
with huge plnster inedalioiii
democracy's famous men of the past in
bns rclief, hung lit the top of each white

pillar.
Nor so vast in its ns the

hall i.t Baliimore. uhcfc four years ago,
the cohorts of democracy nominated!
their candidates, nor as!
huge and barn like as tho Coliseum in,
Chicegof where the republican last
wee': named their ticket, the St. .oui"
Coliseum gave au air of a close-- (

ness and of cheer exactly the
for the harmonious, get ' togetherness j

and closeness of the ranks of democracy
in l:ilii '

Hall is Comfortable.
The- day was warm enough to be call"

ed summery, but the hall itself wasi
very comfortable. j

It. was nearly 11 o'clock before t ho
wor'ur.en put the finishing touches ou
the o'ecorations and erected the last
iron standard marking off the state

on the floor of the hall.. In--

eidentally it was remarked that a Ire.
excess of zeal and enthusiasm

would be necessary if there was any,
paralo of standard this yeur since j

tho fame were 10 feet tall,
of two inch iron pipe and
sereweu to tho floor with five three-inc- '

bolts. j

Three hundred and fifty of St. I.ouisl
"fiii 'ft" kept the crowd in check with- - '

in ami without thu hall, while 100 fire- -

men v. ere detailed to prevent smoking
and vritch out for any incipient blazes.
The whole block around the Coliseum
was roped off and order mnin-- j
tained as the gathered furl
tho ii sions.

At II when workmen were;
still lacking up decorations and lonklug
to s. e that things were shipshave, the1

and delegates beyun nrriv-'"(-

Boy Scouts on Hand.
At each entrance lioy wouts handed

every ticket holder a tiny American
fin'.', while on eery scat was a slip
with the verses of tiie "Star Spangi Id
Manner" printed thereon. The crowd'
was tlow in struggling in, due to thej

lines of Children's Shoes and Pumps. Sizes
up to 2. Sell up to $2.50. Sale Price 95c
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Exclusive Agents for

' Hanan Shoes
Ground Gripper Shoes

Witch Elk Shoes

multipliey of attractions without tho
suffragettes garbed in snowy white and
yello'V gold dresses; bands that gave
imprcmptu concerts and interest in the
arrival of tho celebrities. Hawaiinn
delegates ' attracted the most enthus-
iastic crowds by their singing of native
melodies "Aloha," being the favorite.

Their songs, sung through megaphones,
penetrated into the hall itself. Carpet-
ing cf the aisles with green grass strips
re.lu'.ed tho shuffling of the feet of ar-

riving crowds to a minimum.
Colonel John J. .Martin, who has been

sergeant of arms of all democratic con-

ventions iu the last CI years, was early
on t.'ie job. ll was an old story to him,
but lie whs just as enthusiastic and as
energetic about things as if he had
been the youngest of newcomers.

linger Sullivan was the first of the
notables to arrive, fie felt so lonesome
sittin;; up on the platform rescnod for
the national committeemen that he fin-
ally H'urricd down ou the fl ami
snuiipcd talk with delegates.

Women Wilted Them.
Tie; arriving delegates confessed they

werl just simply punctured with the
gazes of the thousands of suf frugeists
who l ulled off n stunt unijue in politi-
cal history, From the Jefferson hotel

All people ill America and
those who are past middle age are prone
to eat too in mil meat, and iu conse-
quence deposit lime-salt- s in their arter-
ies, veins and joints. They often suffer
from twinges of iheumaiisin or himbu-o- ,

sometimes from gout, swolbn hands
or feet, Smh people are not always
able to exercise sufficiently in the out-
door air or drink enough pure water iu
order to sweat freely and excrete im-

purities through the' skin. Or. Fierce
has conducted experinu nts and thor-
oughly tested a uric acid solvent nt his
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Intitule
which he is .onviiueil is many times
more, potent than lilliiu this he liumd
"Anuric" It cna be had at almost all
drue stores by simply asking for l)r.
Fierce 's Annie for kidneys or back-
ache. It will oNorcoine such conditions
as dropsical swellings, cold

scalding and burning urine
and sleeplessness due to constant need
of getting out of be,l at night.

ur grandmothers have told our
luothers and our mothers havo in turn

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricei
Perfect Service

Latest Method Art
Found Only At

Collage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ort.

I!

lilonp Locust street for tho ir',le
mor'j to tho convention hull the "mffs

on Tage Seven.)

HOT WATER AND "ANURIC"

BEFORE MEALS-A- ND HEALTH

rlicunii'tiMii,
extremities,

THREE

(Continued

instructed us that in cn-- e of niihref.
resort to Mr. Fierce 's dependable house,
hold prescriptions. These medicines n'i
put up for sale by druggists have nevi
been re.enniiuended us "eure-all,- hi1.,

only as superior remedies for certain
common and easily recogni.ed diene-.-
Had these medicines been adopted to
all classes and forms of chrome, diseasio
there would have been no necessity fur
organizing u competent staff of expert
physicians and surgeons, to act in tl
treatment of difficult, obscure and com-
plicated eases of clfrnnic diseases, a
I'r. Fierce 's muinfuins iu his Invalid')'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. Of

remedies the most widely known
aro his " Favorite Prescription'' for
womanly (roubles and condi-
tions peculiar to the womanly sex; lit-- t

'(Jolilen Medical Discovery, "'the great-
est of all herbal system tonics and vitiil-ixcr-

for stomach, liver and blood
n well ns his "Flenntit

the tiny, tonic laxatives,
consiipution and cleansing the.

system of poisons and accumulations in
he bowels.


